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Your com
mpany just discovered a security bre
each resultinng in the discclosure of peersonal
information concerning custome
ers, vendors,, employeess, or other in
ndividuals. W
What now? The
er is to provide an introd
duction to w
what you neeed to know aabout
purpose of this prime
notificatiion requirem
ments under Maine’s No
otice of Risk tto Personal Data Act, 10
0 M.R.S. §§ 1
1346‐
1350‐B (tthe “Act”).
The essential purposse of the Nottice of Risk to Personal D
Data Act is in
nformationaal ‐‐ to ensurre
prompt notification
n
to
t persons at
a risk of iden
ntity theft. TThe Act proh
hibits use off personal
information acquired
d through a security
s
breach, imposees prompt no
otification reequirementss in
the event of a security breach, provides for enforcemen
e
nt and penaltties, and req
quires that laaw
enforcem
ment provide
e a police report in conn
nection with any reporteed misuse off personal
information.
In the ab
bsence of a uniform
u
fede
eral law gove
erning noticee requiremeents in the evvent of a datta
breach, the
t states haave enacted a patchwork of notice rrequirementts. At presen
nt 46 states plus
the District of Colum
mbia, Puerto Rico and the
e Virgin Islannds (and New
w York City) have enacteed
security breach
b
notiffication lawss. The holdo
outs are Alabbama, Kentu
ucky, New Mexico, and SSouth
Dakota. Maine law applies
a
to Maine residen
nts. Notificaation to resid
dents of otheer states is
governed
d by the law of the state
e of residencce.
The Act is a key part of the legal puzzle when
n it comes too notification of data breaches involving
Maine re
esidents, butt it is not the
e whole storyy. A respon se to a data breach by financial
institutio
ons involves federal law. State law tort
t claims (ee.g., negligence) and unffair trade
practicess acts at the state and fe
ederal level provide
p
ince ntives to resspond thougghtfully to
security breaches.
b
Relevant
R
contracts may also
a address data breach
h, confidentiality, or relaated
requirem
ments. As in any risk management siituation – daata breachess are no exceeption –
insurance
e should also
o be top of mind.
m
1. How doess the Act deffine a securitty breach?
A security bre
each means the unautho
orized acqui sition, release or use of an individuaal's
co
omputerized
d data that includes perssonal inform
mation such tthat the security,
co
onfidentialitty or integritty of that personal inform
mation is co
ompromised.
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The good faitth acquisition, release orr use of perssonal inform
mation by an employee o
or
aggent of a person on beh
half of the pe
erson is not a security brreach if the personal
in
nformation is not used fo
or or subjectt to further unauthorizeed disclosuree to another
person. 10 M.R.S.
M
§ 1347
7(1)
2. Who is subject to the Act?
Any
A person, except
e
for fin
nancial instittutions. A pperson is bro
oadly defined
d to include any
business, as well
w as state agencies an
nd state univversities. 100 M.R.S. § 13
347(5).
ussed below
w),
Requirements differ for information brokers (andd that difference is discu
a a subsett of “personss.” Financial institutionss are exempt
but informatiion brokers are
nts under fed
deral law. 10
because theyy are subject to substanttially similar requiremen
M.R.S.
M
§ 1349
9(4).
3. How is “pe
ersonal info
ormation” de
efined?
The term “pe
ersonal information” means an indivvidual's first name, or firrst initial, and last
name in combination witth any one or more of thhe following data elements:
A. Soccial security number;
B. Drivver's license
e number or state identiffication card
d number;
C. Acccount numbe
er, credit carrd number oor debit card
d number, if circumstancces
exist wherein
w
such a number could be useed without aadditional id
dentifying
inform
mation, acce
ess codes or passwords;
D. Acccount passw
words or perssonal identiffication num
mbers or otheer access codes;
or
E. Anyy of the dataa elements contained in paragraphs A to D when
n not in
conne
ection with the
t individuaal's first nam
me, or first in
nitial, and lasst name, if th
he
inform
mation if com
mpromised would
w
be suffficient to peermit a persson to
fraudu
ulently assum
me or attem
mpt to assum
me the identiity of the peerson whose
inform
mation was compromise
c
ed.
However,
H
datta that is enccrypted is no
ot included w
within the definition of “personal
in
nformation.”” 10 M.R.S. § 1347(6).
4. Does the Act
A apply to
o paper records?
No.
N A securitty breach is defined,
d
in relevant
r
partt, as the acq
quisition, releease or use o
of an
in
ndividual’s “ccomputerizeed” data. 10
0 M.R.S. § 13348. To triggger notificatiion, there m
must
be a breach of
o the securitty of a system, which is defined as ““a computerrized data
sttorage system containin
ng personal information..” 10 M.R.S. 1347(7). Th
he Maine Bureau
of Insurance issued guidaance confirm
ming that thee Act “only ccovers electrronic recordss.” A
number of otther states, however,
h
do
o require nottification of security breeaches involvving
paper records.
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5. Do I have to investigaate once I be
ecome awarre of a security breach?
Yes. An invesstigation mu
ust be conducted in goodd faith and m
must be a “reeasonable and
prompt invesstigation to determine
d
th
he likelihoodd that personal informattion has beeen or
will
w be misuse
ed.” 10 M.R
R.S. §1348.
6. What trigggers the dutty to notify?
Fo
or “informattion brokerss,” as defined
d by the Act,, the standard for notificcation is
acquisition off personal in
nformation by
b an unauthhorized third
d‐party. Nottification is
re
equired upon discovery that informaation has beeen or is reassonably believed to have
been acquired by an unauthorized pe
erson. The l ikelihood off misuse is irrrelevant.
Fo
or “any othe
er person,” the
t standard
d for notificaation is misuse of person
nal information
by an unauthorized third‐party. Notiification is reequired upo
on discovery that misusee of
personal information hass occurred or if it is reasoonably possible that missuse will occcur.
348.
10 M.R.S. §13
7. Who has to
t be notifie
ed?
All
A Maine residents. For residents off other state s, the securiity breach no
otification laaw of
th
he state of residence sho
ould be conssulted.
Iff a third partty is maintain
ning data on
n behalf of a person but does not itsself own the
data, the own
ner of the daata must be notified.
Iff more than 1,000 persons must be notified
n
at a single time,, consumer reporting
aggencies musst be notified
d.
Iff the entity in
nvolved in th
he security breach
b
is a state‐licensed entity, thee Departmen
nt of
Professional and
a Financiaal Regulation
n must be nootified. All o
other person
ns must notiffy
th
he Attorney General. Th
he contact person at thee Maine Office of Attorn
ney General iis
Liinda J. Conti.
10 M.R.S. §13
348.
8. Does Main
ne have a no
otification fo
orm?
No.
N Some other states do require that notificatioon be made by completing a state‐
sp
pecific form.
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9. What are the required
d contents of
o the notificcation?
The Act does not specify the contentts of requiredd “notice,” eexcept that n
notice must be
written
w
(with certain exce
eptions for substitute
s
nootice) and w
where notificcation to
co
onsumer rep
porting agen
ncies is required. The Acct requires that notificattion to consu
umer
re
eporting age
encies contain the date of
o the breach, an estimaate of the nu
umber of persons
afffected by th
he breach, iff known, and
d the actual or anticipated date thatt persons weere
or will be nottified of the breach. 10 M.R.S.
M
§§ 13 47(4), 1348..
As
A a matter of
o good practtice, notice to
t Maine ressidents mayy include a su
ummary of tthe
nature and timeframe of the breach, the type off information
n involved, ssteps taken o
or to
be taken to address the breach,
b
apprropriate insttructions to tthe recipient of the notiice,
and contact information or a hotline for questionns.
Many
M
states outside
o
Maine do requirre that noticces of a data breach include specific
in
nformation, such as the number of residents
r
afffected, information on ccredit reportting
aggencies, and
d notification
n of the right to requestt a credit freeze.
10. How quicckly do I havve to notify??
Iff Maine resid
dents must be
b notified, notice
n
“musst be made aas expedienttly as possiblle
and without unreasonab
u
le delay, con
nsistent withh the legitim
mate needs o
of law
enforcement . . . or with measures ne
ecessary to ddetermine tthe scope of the securityy
estore the re
easonable in
ntegrity, secuurity and confidentialityy of the data in
breach and re
he system.” 10 M.R.S. § 1348(1). If notice is deelayed as a reesult of a criiminal
th
in
nvestigation,, notice musst be provide
ed within 7 ddays after a law enforcement agenccy
determines th
hat notificattion will not compromisee a criminal investigation. 10 M.R.SS. §
1348(3).
ersonal inforrmation on bbehalf of oth
hers must bee notified, no
otice
Iff persons maaintaining pe
must
m be provvided “immediately follo
owing discovvery if the peersonal inforrmation wass, or
iss reasonably believed to have been, acquired byy an unautho
orized perso
on.” 10 M.R.SS. §
1348(2).
Iff a consumerr reporting agency
a
mustt be notified,, notice musst be made ““without
unreasonable
e delay.” 10 M.R.S. § 1348(4).
The Act does not say how
w quickly nottification muust be given to state reggulators. 10
M.R.S.
M
§ 1348
8(5).
11. Are there
e penalties for
f non‐com
mpliance with the Act?
Yes. A person
n that violates the Act iss subject to a civil violatiion and, if th
hat person h
holds
a state license, to enforce
ement by the Departmeent of Professsional and FFinancial
Regulation. The
T fine for a civil violatiion is not moore than $5000 per violattion up to a
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maximum
m
of $2,500 for each
e
day the
e person is inn violation. TThe State is exempt from
m
any fine. The
e Act may alsso be enforcced by court order requiring certain action or
preventing fu
urther violatiions. 10 M.R
R.S. § 1349.
12. Does the
e Act create a private rigght of action
n?
No.
N The Act does
d
not cre
eate a private right of acction for dam
mages. It is eenforceable only
by the State. However, the Act does not affect oor prevent otther claims aavailable under
sttate or federral law.
For further informatiion about se
ecurity breacch reportingg requiremen
nts and relatted privacy o
or
confidentiality issuess, please con
ntact Sig Schutz at Preti Flaherty’s Po
ortland, Maine office at
@preti.com or
o 207‐791‐3
3000. Sig and other attoorneys at PreetiFlaherty h
have advised
d
sschutz@
numerou
us companie
es in respond
ding to securrity breache s and the firrm has serveed as defense
counsel in security breach litigation.
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